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other land of a like or comparablevalue deemedby the
departmentto be of greater advantagefor State park
purposes. Such lands may be purchasedor accepted,
subject to the conditions of any such leaseand subject
to suchreservations,if any,of mineral rights, rights of
way, or otherencumbrancesas thedepartmentmaydeem
not inconsistentwith such holdings: Provided,however,
That the amount expendedfor the acquisition of lands
for Statepark purposesshallnot exceedthe amountspe-
cifically appropriatedfor such purposes;

* * * * *

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 229

AN ACT

Cities of second
class—Police
Retirement
Fund.
Clause (5), sec-
tion 13, act of
May 22, 1935,
P. 1,. 233, re-
enacted and
amended August
14, 1959,P.L.
714, further
amended.

Amending theact of May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An act
creatingandestablishinga fund for the care,maintenance,and
relief of aged,retired anddisabledemployeesof the Bureauof
Police in cities of the secondclass; providing a pension fund
for said employees;and providing for the paymentof certain
dues,fees,assessments,fines andappropriationsthereto; regu-
lating membershiptherein; creatinga board for the manage-
ment thereof;providingthe amount, mode,andmannerof pay-
ment to beneficiariesthereof,and for the care and disposition
of said fund; providing for the paymentinto this fund by cities
of the secondclass of all monies heretoforepayableinto any
other funds, organizations,corporations,or associationshaving
the sameor similar purposes,andof suchadditional moniesaa
may be necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this act,” fur-
ther providing for medical examinationsof pensionersandpro-
viding for return to active duty upon discontinuanceof pen-
sion.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (5) of section 13, act of May 22,
1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An act creatingand estab-
lishing a fund for the care,maintenance,and relief of
aged,retired and disabled employeesof the Bureauof
Police in cities of the secondclass; providinga pension
fund for said employees;andproviding for the payment
of certain dues, fees, assessments,fines and appropria-
tions thereto; regulating membershiptherein; creating
a board for the managementthereof; providing the
amount, mode,and mannerof payment to beneficiaries
thereof,and for the careand disposition of said fund;
providing for the payment into this fund by cities of
the secondclass of all monies heretofore payable into
any otherfunds, organizations,corporations,or associa-
tions having the sameor similar purposes,and of such
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additional moniesas may be necessaryto carry out the
provisionsof this act,” reenactedandamendedAugust
14, 1959 (P. L. 714), is amendedto read:

Section 13. Membersof the fund shall be eligible tO
receivepensionsfrom said fund as follows—

* * * * *

(5) Any member,who hasbeenadmittedto member-
ship in this fund, who has become totally and perma-
nently disaDledatter fifteen yearsof service,shall been-
titled to said pension. Any memberhaving served less
than fifteen years, who has becometotally and perma-
nently disabled by reason of injury sustainedin the
actualperformanceof duty, shall be entitled tO pension
paymentsin amountswhich, togetherwith any payments
he receives under The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s Com-
pensationAct or The PennsylvaniaOccupational Dis-
easeAct will equal fifty percentof his final salary,pro-
vided suchcombinedpaymentsshall be not less than two
hundreddollars ($200) per month and not more than
two hundredfifty dollars ($250) per month. Suchserv-
ice shall include service in the armed forces of the
United Statesin time of war, or active service in the
PennsylvaniaState Militia, when it has beenmobilized
for internal police duty. Proof of total and permanent
disability shall consist of the sworn statement.of three
practicingphysiciansdesignatedby the board that the
employe is in a permanentcondition of health which
would totally disable him or her from performing the
duties of his or her position or office. Once a year, the
boardof pensionsmay require a disability pensionerto
undergo, or the *disability pensionermay demand,a
medicalexaminationby three physiciansappointedby
the board and approved by the civil service commis-
sioners, and should such physicians thereuponreport
and certify to the board that such beneficiary is no
longer incapacitated,andshould the pensionboardcon-
cur in such report, the pensionpaymentsto such bene-
ficiary shall be discontinued,and the beneficiary shall
be reinstated to the position he formerly held or. be
returnedto active duty in the nextvacancythat occurs:
Provided, That the beneficiary has been found to be
fully qualified to perform the duties required in the
position to which reinstatementor appointmentis made.

Paymentsfor disability shallbe madeon or afterJuly
1, 1959.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0vED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

* “dlsabliity” in original.


